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Stewart Gets New Cheerleader Team Final Plans Are Completed 
For Homecoming October 20 All-Expense 

Marsh Award 
Elementary Teaching 
Scholarships Paid By 
Board of Education 

B y GENELDA HARDWAY 

Marvin stewart, of Sissonville, 
b as receIved the $350 scholership, 
awarded by C. W. Marsh, to Glen
ville State college. Eleven other 
students also received scholarship 
awards for the 1951-62 term. Fi
nancial Secretary Lloyd J ones has 
announced. 

S tewart, son of Mrs. William 
S tewart, is Q freshman and bas 
chosen physical education as his 
major, and biology as a minor. 

Elementary teaching scholarships 
were awarded to Nora Ann Ken
nedy, St. Marys; Betty Ann Lan
kas, Loredo: and Roy Coger of 
Cowen, by the West Virginia Board 
of Education, 

other scholarsbJps were awarded. 
to J olene Cole by the lit. B. Store 
Company of Glenville and G. C. 
James and B. E. Olsen: Aleunder 
J okay, Displaced Foreign Student 
from Hungary; Denzil Duane Huff, 
Kanawha Union .Bank, Glenville; 
R aleigh Royster, Jr.. Kanawha 
Union :Bank ; Delores Lon-aiDe 
Spaur, Kanawha Union Bank; Den
zil Fun, Kanawha Union Bank; 
Bal"bara Lou Brannon, O. T . La-w; 
Wanema Davidson, GlenvUle Wom
en's club and GlenvUle Rotary 
club. 

OHNIMGOHOWS 
REVEAL PLANS 

Activities for the coming year 
v.ere revealed. at the first meeting 
of the Ohnlmgohow Players beld 
last week in the Speech Depart
ment. 

Miss Marjorie Skelton, new ad
,,:I.sor ot the • organization. stated 
that three major productions would 
be presented durmg the school 
year. The first production. .sched
uled for December 13, wUl be "Dear 
Ruth," a comedy. casting (or the 
play will begln next wee It. 

Ruby Cromwell, appointed a 
commIttee to plan the float which 
will be entered In the Homecornip,g 
parade. The members appointed 
are: Julla Stalnaker, chairman; 
Marjorie Hardman and But Wal
deck , 

Also present at the meeting were 
the pledges to the organization. 
Completing bhe informal initiation 
last week, the followIng pledges 
will be taken into the organization 
Thursday night In the formal cer 
emony: 

Janet Heron, Jack McCarty. 
Mabel Moore, Joyce Georgalis, 

P ictured above is the newly elected cheerleading st aff 
of Glenville State College. They are, left to r ight, Charles 
"Chick" Zzkarian, Pawtuckut, Rhode Island; Betty Sims, 
Parkersburg; Sally Waggoner, Elizabeth; and Dott ie Lan
ham, Bristol. 

Queen and Pione€r Will Be Named· 
In General School Election This Week 

By Claudette Hefner 
Elect ion of t he annual Homecoming Queen and Pioneer 

today will swing into act ion f inal plans for the annual Glen
ville Stat e College Homecoming activities to 'be observed 
Saturday, Oct<Yber 20. 

Student Council President Brent Cool announced that 
the election will follow the .procedure of previous years. 
------------'-* The queen and pioneer will 

CHEERLEADERS 
be named from the ~enior 
class at a. -general election today 
while the princesses, .who wUI make 

ARE SELECTED 
Boram Gets Editor's Post; Sixty Percent Turnout 

Of Potential Voters 

up the queen's court. will be elect
ed by the end or the week by the 
respective classes. 

Principal even ts of the day-long 
celebration will be a. parade a t . 10 
a. m., a coronation on the campus 
f ollowing the 'Para-de. a football 
game at 2 p. m .• Glenv1lle vs. Shep
herd, and the annual homecoming 
dance. Da.ve C&Sto's 7~piece or ... 
chestr a from Buckhannon will 
furnish the music. A special price 
of $1.50 per couple will be charged 
for students. 

JU SI iff :II mher Clwsen 'With 60 per cent of the student 1,ew a. lr~e S body par~icip.ting in the election 

~===========~I held last week, Charles "Chick" 
By CY AND ER SON 

WUliam Bourn, Junior Engllsh 
major from Weston, last week re
ceived the appointment to the ed
itorship of nhe Mercury for the 
coming year. 

In addition to his post as editor 
Boram is serving as president ot 
the Sigma Tau Gamma. fraternity, 
treasurer of the student council, 
and Vlce president of the Ohnim
gohow Players. He served with the 
Mercury staff last year as a report
er. 

A new staff to assist Boram in 
his duties (Was selected shor tly art 
er hi.s appointment. 

Carl "Wall Street" Galgan!. from 
Parkersburg, was reappointed bus
iness manager, filling the same 
poSition he held last year. Garl, 8 
Junior majoring in history, trans· 
ferred here from Marietta college 
lWit year. 

Assisting Galgani will be Robert 
(Continued. on Pa.&e 2) 

335 ENROLLED 
FOR FALL TERM 

Registration figures at the close 
of September show 335 full time 
students enrolled at GlenvUle State 
college. This is 77 less bhan the 
4016 full tlme students at the same 
Lime last year. 

AgaIn the freshman class is the 
largest on the campus with a total 
of 143 stUdents. The sophomore 
class follows with 77. The juniors 
have 69 students. and the seniors , 
46. Enrollment totals show that 
there are '1183 men students and 
152 women. 

Thirty-tour counties and four 
states are represented., as well as 
Hungary and Puerto Rico. GUmer 
leads the counties in number, with 
Calhoun, Lewis. and Webster fol 
lowing in that order. 

it Zakanan was named to head' the 
cheerleading staff for the coming 

merCUMl year. Other cheerleaders elected 
.. ., were: Dottie Lanham, Betty Sims, 

and Sally W~ggoner. 

mUSt' nqs Chick, a sophomore, hails from 
P awtucket. Rhode Island. A grad· 

, ___________ -' uate of P awtucket East high school, 

By BILL BORAM 

Beginning the 1951- 52 school year 
as Editor of the Mercury, we are 
faced !With the seemingly over
whelming job of attempting to flU 
the shoes at on e of the state's most 
a ble college Journalists, Bill Harp
er, who trans1erred to Marshall 
college for his senior year , was not 
only an excellent newspa.perman 
but was also a. swell fellow. It is 
only because or the outstanding 
start that has joined us this year 
that we feel we can turn out a 
paper that can cOIJ\1lare with last 
year's Mercury. 

Contrary to the policy -advocated 
by the M~rcury most of last year, 
v.'e w11l include a gossip column in 
~e paper, at least for a ' ~hne, u~
til we can tUscover how the ma
jority of the student body feels 
about that type ot story. One other 
minor change 1n this year's paper 

(Oon tinued. on page 2) 

, tudent Committees Named 
For Year by Council 

Stud'ent CouncIl President Brent 
Cool has announced the student 
commlttee's, 8,-ppointed by bhe Stu
dent Council, for the fall session. 

Committee appolntments 1n-
elude: Dormitory Foods, Sid Adels
burg, Dorothy '{'erill, and Edmond 
Janiszewskl; Activities, Bill Han
lin, chairman, Martha Mick, Ruby 
Cromwell, and Lonnie MUler. 

'·Assembly. Carl Galgani. Doris 
Perkins, and Joan McNemar; Ly
ceum, Cecil Johnson and Ann Mar
tin; Supreme Court, William Ice 
and Winona Spurgeon. 

Ohick is a Physical Education 
major and a meD"J!)er of the Kappa 
Sigma Kappa f raternity and the 
Men's AthleUc Association. 

·A veteran of four years high 
school cheerleading at Bristol high 
school. Dottie Lanham , a fresh
man, ts a bwiness major. Sh e is a 
member of W. A. A. and a. pledge 
to the Ohn imgohow Players. 

Betty Sims, a Parkersburg high 
school graduate, is a freshman 
majoring In Home Economics. She 
l.s a member of W. A. A. 

Serving on the cheerleadlng staff 
for a second term, Sally Waggon
er, '54, is a- graduate of Wirt coun~ 

ty high school. She is a Physical 
Education major and a. member of 
w. A. A. 

The cheerleaders made their 
first appearance at the Salem
GlenvUle game at Grant.sville Sat
urday mght. 

- ---
GSC Students Begin 
Directed Teaching 

Seven Glenville State college 
students have been a!Signed di
rected teaching posts and some 
have begun teaching. The work is 
being conducted through ohe Glen
ville public schools. 

In the elementary field. Shirley 
Porter Is teaching in kindergarten; 
French Hamrick, second grade; 
und Roger Nicholas , sixth grade. 

Secondary teachers are Brack 
Davis in the field of biology and 
social studies: Marilyn BJa.ck and 
Betty Langford, commerce and 
home economics ; and J ack Lilly, 
commerce and sodal studies. 

Bands to Appear 
F our bands fwho have indicated 

bhey will accept invitations to a.p
pear here for the event are Rich
wood, Calhoun, Webster Springs, 
and Burnsville. A'iso present will 
.be the n ewly organized, Glenvllle 
S tate College band under t he dl
.rection of Prof. Harold S. Oren
dorf. 

These school bands wUl be giv
en a free noon mea.l and opportun
ity to play I;x) th in the parade and 
before the game. They alGo wllt 
stage a half-time p rogram at t he 
football game- on Rohrbough Field 
and may play a concert down 
town. 

Alumni Map Plans 
At their recen t meeting, :Alumni 

members voted a.pproval of the 
fOllowing committees named by 

(oonlinue<\ On Pac. 2) 

Conference Room 
Established For 
GSC History Dept. 

By LORETTA POLING 

The social science department of 
Glenville State college now has a n 
office located on the firs t floor of 
the Adm1nistration building. Pro
fessors Stanley Ha ll, Gay J ones 
and Bessie B. Bell have dally con
ference hours when students may 
consult them. 

Mr. Jones, who has been absent 
from the Glenvllle State faculty for 
two years, has completed hls doc
torate work at West Virginia Unl
\'ersity where he did part- time 
teaching and research. Mr . J ones 
will graduate with the spring grad
uating class at the University. 

::t~~ ~~~:~~' D~~[:ll L~r:~: Poll Shows Much Controversy 

Approxima tely 100 freshmen who 
are enrolled in four history classes 
are receiving up-to-date informa
tion on 'World affairs through a 
weekly magazine. A newly-organiz
ed class on International Relations 
15 also being taught (by Mr. J ones 
each T uesd'ay evening. 

Betty J o Slmon, Claire Bo.wles, 

~~~~es Su=rvllle, and Jerry . Freshmen Cite Opinions On Rules· 
Safety Film Shown 
To Chemistry Class 

A safety film titled, "Safety in 
the Chemistry Laboratory" was 
shown last week to classes of Prof. 
BYron. Turner. 

The fUm demonstrated the dang
ers, precautions and proper tech
niques to be observed whUe work
ing in the chemIstry laboratory. 

Those attending the showing 
were freshman and advanced 
classes ot Professor Turner and 
the high school class supervised by 
John Rymer Garrett. 

FoUowing Lhe plcture was a brief 
dlscusslon in which some or bhe 
more 1mportant chemical tech
n iques were stressed. 

The movie projector was operat
ed by Rober t Milligan. sophomore 
from Wellsburg. ' 

B y CAROL HUGHES 

After student caUDcll court each 
Tuesday, a new oplnion of Fresh
men rules is adopted. by each 
Freshman. A poll was taken of a 
few of the Freshmen who have 
and have not been before the stu
aent court. Here are their answers 
to the question, "What do you think 
of Freshman rules?" 

"Bertie" Turner-"They are nice 
because when you have to speak to 
everyone, you soon find out thelr 
names, and that way you make 
more friends." 

Betty Dobbins - '~By wearing 
Freshman caps you can tell Which 
kids are Freshmen. By their name 
tags you can tell who ~hey are and 
you don't have to ask their names 
so often." 

Bernadine Gregory--"By attend
ing all the ')ep meetings you ac-

quire more school spirit." I swell because when everyone speaks Miss Bell ",,'as a recent visitor in 
Washington, D. C., where she wit
nessed a portion of the discussion 
on the Foreign Aid bill. She also 
visited Mount Vernon and several 
other scenic and historical spots. 

James Eqosser-"It is good to to you, you feel that they are your 
have them but some of them go too friends." 
far. I think we should be allowed Roy Skidmore--"I think the 
to walk on the grass.... Freshman rules are the very thing 

Frank Vincent _ "They're all for Freshman inttiation if ohey 
right." aren't carried over too long a per

Ray Conrad-"I think it is a 
pretty good idea except for not be
ing allowed to walk an the grass . 
I think it is a good idea to have to 
speak to everyone." 

George "Luke" Da vis--<tU cre
ates a -good attitUde between the 
Freshmen and bhe upperclassmen. 

'Wanda Taylor-"I think the rul
es are good but I th.lnk rwoe should 
be allowed. to take our little caps 
off after six o'clock." 

Joan Wllsoh-" I think the~ are 
o. k. no.w-but I wouldn't want 
them to get any tougher." 

Joel1ne Sturm-OIl ~hink they are 

Iod. They give the Freshmen a Freshman Guides Named 
~~:~: ~n~e\::Q~~~~~Il:~~ll~e From Sophomore Class 

Raymond Frazier-"I think the Guides for freshman week were 
rules a.re not given in bhe right again chosen this year from the 
spLrlt or for the good of the Fresh- sophomore class. T hese freshman 
man." guides ,were each assigned a. group 

Keith Squires-"All tohe rules are of freshmen and helped their 
tor the b€'tterment of the Fresh- charges through their first week ot 
men in the long run. I guess. " college life. 

Eleanor Dotson-"I think they . Serving as freshman guides this 
are swell 'becau.s-e you get over be- year were; Wllladean Clarkson, 
lng shy." Dorothy -Brannon, Nancy Harrls, 

EunIce Ha~field-"Gosh! I'd hate Christine Hyer, Rober t MilUgan, 
to go before the student council. " Billy Radcliff. Oharles Dodrill. 

Dottie Lo.nh:-tm'-"Ummmm, not Glen William Smith, Will..iam 
badt" Rouse. and Willinm Smith. 



Page Two THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

NeA:,,: ~:~rn:::'':':":::". ~:~'1~,~, [I 
begins once more at Glenville State. The situation to begin 
with is the same; \'el'y little change can be noticed between 
this school opening and those of the past. 

Chatter 
ACROSS the TABLE 

Once more a large, enthusiastic freshman class com
prising almost half the total school enrollment mixes with 
the returning upperclassmen much in the same manner as 
former student bodies have done. 

Aside from a few minor instances, the beginning of a 
new school year on the hilltop has varied little from the usua! 
pattern ... but thi~ beginning is undoubtedly the only part 
of the school year that will follow the pattern of former 
years. 

Last year we followed the actions of many Pioneer ath
letes who will never again fight for the blue and white in 
a contest of skill. Several instructors whom we grew to 
admire and respect are no longer helping to direct our 
studies; many campus improvements will forever conceal 
the school as we have previously known it. Yes, there are 
new faces, new customs, new sights all around us. 

With the coming of so .many new things, we are given 
the opportunity to enjoy new experiences, make new friend
ships, develop new customs. Although the beginning is the 
same. the remainder of the school year is certain to hold a 
multitude of different experiences for us all. We anticipate 
a school year fiUed with as many exciting and varied hap.
penings as any of those of past years .. .it's something to 
look forward to.-W. A. B. 

Colorful Occasion Planned 
The annual Homecoming festivities, planned for October 

20, promise to hold as much color and excitement this year 
as they have in the past. 

Probably the high point in the college social calendar, 
the Homecoming celebration will include a parade, election 
of queen and princesses, a football game, and a dance. With 
these features there is sure to be the color and pageantry 
that accompanies this most joyous occasion. 

Naturally a celebration as large as Homecoming, is 
certain to require tomplete cooperation from every mem
ber of the student body, faculty, and town. This coopera
tion in the past has been as much as could be asked for and 
is expected to be the .ame this year. -it seems almost as if 
the very sparkle and dash of the occasion inspires some
thing extra from all. 

Homecoming at Glenville State this year will take a lot 
of planning and a lot more work but there is no possibility 
of its being a failure-it wouldn't be Homecoming if it 
were.-W. A. B. 

Think It Over 

By Marjorie Hardman 

"Jes' dropped in to say 'howdy': 
A~ old member~ of this campus we 
wish t<> I\\elcome the Freshmen to 
share with us our cares and woes. 
You are young and $0 naivf-'but it 
looks as though you're- learning 
fast. 

Claire Bowles dlc;played her pro
gress by a. sl::;n to stay out of the 
bushe!. Hadge Hlssam may be a 
new-comer but he was quick to 
find the old places <of lJlterest). 

Of course we always have a few 
intellectuals who spend their rree 
hours at the llbrary. Loretta Pol
ing and Ron Godfrey seem to have 
a pennanent reserVation on the 
front stepsl 

We dldn't know that Coach Wa'i 
sendlng the boys to Camden Flats 
tor their work-outs. Bernard Jolley 
should be in shape after his night
ly trip. 

We see Sid! "Romeo" Adelsburg is 
at it again. Tbe first on the list 
this year is Wanda Carol Taylor. 
Who'n be next? 

Everyone on campus has met 
Janet "Jitterbug" Heron except 
her one and only dream, Frank 
Vincent. Frank, you had better 
open your 'eyes and look at your 
ardent admirer. 

Poor Betty Dobbins can't seem 
to decide whicll straggling stag to 
bless with her channing company 
Lee Woodburn and Charles Holt
man will have to draw straws. 

ElU Waldeck is starting the year 
with a new slate. First on the board 
thls year is Dorts SpIcer from 
Gauley Bridge. Better watch her, 
BUI, her sister may have given her 
the "word", 

One of our new cheerleaders, 
Doltle Lanham. will have a rousing 
lncentlve to yell when basketball 
season starts as her 0'NIl Bob 
Poole will be out there on the 
hardwood (she hopes). 

We extend our welcome to "Bear" 
Jordan who Is back wltlh us agam. 
Let .. hope the Marines will leave 
l'.im here tor at least the rest. of 
football season. 

Truck driving must b&ve paid well 
this summer from the looks of 
that "hunk of lee" Norene Lipps 

Have you ever been the subject Oif ridicule by your fel- ha~~ne ~~~r~~:~; ~~; f~~~ 
low classmates? bt" better. probably worse. Margaret 

Have you ever been a cheerleader? HalVe you ever sat Westfall-Frank: Stanevich, Jean 
in the stands and poked fun at a cheerleader trying to gain -Reed-Ronnie Mills. Martha Galn
attention and interest to lead a yell, but failing to do so be- er--Jim BaU. Shirley Porr.er-.Jack 
cause of lack of cooperation among the fans? LUy. Christine Hyer-Carlelon 

Have you ever taken time out to observe the facial ex- Gandee. Julia Stalnakel'-'Frank 

pressions ~f ~ ch~erleader undergoing ~~?e Jit~rally speakin.g ~~=.r. almost rorgot-Howdy," 
factor of being Ignored by the crowd . Did he act as if See you next w .. k 
he were enjoying himself? Does humiliation before hun- . 
dreds pave the way toward having a good time for the indi- Supervisors of All 
vidual that is being humiliated? 

Most important of all, do you think you would enjoy 3 Dorms Replaced 
a cheerleading role under similar circumstances? 

Do a little introspecting. Would it take yoU long to 
come up with an answer? It is subject for thought from 
which only individual conclusions may be drawn, don't you 
think? 

Think it over carefully. Put y;ourself in the cheerlead
er's shoes. Then, bury your dignity and go to the next ball 
game and blow your top. Make the cheerleaders happy. In
spire the team. 

It's funny. but it's true. A highly inspired ball club 
owns half the victory before the gome starts.-B. L. 

Boram Gets Editor's w~~~~~"';.'.:dn~an. a Junior 
(Continued From Page 1) from iBumsville, who w11l handle 

Boggs rrom Clay. Boggs Is a soph- the "gossip" column. 
(Omore and a tran<;fer student from Two freshmen, Carol Hughes, or 
W. Va. Tech. Summersville, and Loretta. Poling, 

Sports pu'bHclty will be ha.ndled or Grantsville, wtU abo be covering 
this year by BUly Lilly. a junior regular beats this year. Both glrls 
English ma.jor rrom Beckley, and a were editors of their high school 
transfer student from Beckley col- papers, and Loretta spends her 
lege. Lilly has already been active !=pare time as a linotype operator 
in covering the football games for the Glenville Democrat. 

Freshman Darrell MorriS from Oy Anderson, senior biology maj-

This year Is bemg started with 
new directors to each or the dorm
itories. Mrs. WUllarn Smythe has 
replaced Mrs. Hazel K. Marshali 
at ~erona Mapel, Mrs. Charles 
Lilly has replaced Miss Naomi 
Albanese at Kana.wha Hall. and 
Oon Barker has replaced Carlos 
Ratllft at Louis Bennett. 

Mrs. Smythe, who ls rrom Char
leston, 15 a. ,widow and has three 
children, a son. who is a minister 
In Virginia, a. daughter, who is 
attending King College at Bristol, 
Tenn.. and an elght-year-old 
daughter, who is llvlng here on the 
campus with her 

Mrs. Lilly, who was on the 
campus last year, took her posI
tion b.t Kanllwha Hall when her 
husband "Was recalled to the ser
vice. 

Mr. Barker, who ls from Glen
v1lle, moved into a Louis Bennett 
a'lartment when the RaUlfts were 
to move to their new home. Mr. 
Barker's wife Is secretary to Pres
ident H. B, HeWn. 

Elkview will be in charge of the or from Glenville. will help with 
sports page. Morris is also a mem- both reporting and photogra.phy 
her of the new governing body of for the Mercury. ~ ------------
Louls Bennett Hall. He formerly Clarence Maze, business educa
worked as a reporter for the Chnr- tion major from Big Bend will QS

leston Daily MaU and was thc edl- ~Ist with reporting and serve as 
tor or his hIgh school newspaper secretary or the news bUreau. 
1Uld annual when a senior 

Several students have volun- Final Plans Are 
tee:ed their ~rvlces as reporters 
for the corrJng rear, including: 

Genelda. Hardway, sophomore 
trom Cowen, majoring in element
ary; 

Cla.udette Hefner, junior com
merce major from Burnsville: 

Marilyn Hartenstine. sophomore 
physical education major trom 

(Continued From Page 1) 

PresIdent George W. McQualn or 
Clarksburg. 

Homecoming welcome slgn. Rudw 
dell Reed, Linn B. Hickman and 
J. W. Beall: marshall oonnnJttee, 
Isadore Nachman. lI:J'rent Coo1. 
Homer L. Moore, Leon ~d and 

Jack Luzader; publicity committee, 
Linn B. Hlokman, E. B, Elder, Isa· 
dore Nachman and Bill- Borem: 
Ticket Sales, Loyd Jones; 6tore 
decorations, Miss Bes&le B. Bell, 
Dr. H. B. Heflin; entertainment, 
Paul H. Kldd and J. W. BeaU. 

Onken or the Alumnl Associa
tion besides Pres. McQuain are: 
Vice Presldent.s, Atty. Fred K 
Barnett or Parkersburg; John W. 
Mowery or Glen Ferrls and Guy 
Stalnaker, Jr., ot GlenvUle; Secre
tary, Mabel Wolre; treasurer, 
Jeanne MoOee. 

Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1951 

Assembly Elects !555555~~;;;;;;;;;55;;;a 

Hanlin as Chairman 1Ft Ch t 
During a special men·s a~em.bly r a a 

held in the college auditorium on By (;laren~ llaze 
Monday evening, Septemtwr 24, a 

~~~ a;:n~:~tl~~~ln wc:r~n;:~:/or HOLY ROLLER COt:RT 

Heading the committee was BU1 
Hanlin who wi.l1 serve as chairman 
Others named to the committee 
were Jack LillY, Walter Slate, Carl 
Galgani and Darrell Morris. 

Mr. G, Gordon Kingsley, dean or 
men, and Don Barker, the hall di
rector, were In charge. 

FROSH ELECT 
CLASS OFFICERS 

George Davls. Webster Springs, 
Wa.'!! elected as president of the 
freshman class at a special elec
tion held in the college auditori
um on Wednesday. september 26. 

Others being named ror orUce 
were Ronald Godlrey, vice presi
dent, Grantsville; DenzU Whipkey, 
secretary, Granuville; and Julia 
Murphy, treasurer, Summersville. 

Brent Cool, student body ,presi
dent, pre!'ilded at the meettng. 

Future Teachers 
Have First Meet; 
Moore, President 

Future Teachers or America held 
Its nrst meeting or the school term 
September 24 at 6:30 in the ad
minlstration bullcUng, wlLb Mabel 
MOOTe presiding. 

Otricers rot the year were elect
ed last spring. They are Mabel 
Moore. Parkersburg. president; 
Daphene Whytsell, Sut.Lon. vice 
»resident; Norene Lipps. Jane 
Lew, secretary; Dorothy Brannon, 
Grantsville, treasurer; Virginia 
Phllllps. HarrisvUle, reporter; Eliz
abeth Lee Kldd, Burnsville, histor
Ian. 
Pre~ident Mabel Moore has an

nounced that the club has twenty 
new members, and flve original 
members. 

Professors Julea Matthews and 
FAdie C. Kennedy ,wUl .serve as 
sponsors or the club. 

The club will meet Thursday 
evening at 6:00 in room 203A 
'president Mabel Moore invites 
anyone interested in the teaching 
field to attend this meelinl 

Mercury Musings 
(Continued From Page 1) 

wUl involve our publication date. 
The Mercury is pnnte<i by the Re
publican Delta. in Buckhannon who 
rind that they will be unable to 
have the paper back ror us on 
Tuesday as they have in the past. 
Therefor~, the Mercury wUl reach 
you one day later each week. than 
it did last year 

We have received word or two 
tormer G1envUle State men who 
ate now servlng 10 the United Stat
es Army. Joe Bokovitz. who com
pleted two years schooling here, has 
been assigned to Ule Third Arm· 
ored Div1.:ilon. Fort Knox, Ky .• tor 
basic training. Robert McNemar, a 
1950 graduate, completed his basic 
traIning with the SIxty-first In
fa.ntry Regiment, Fort. Jackson, S 
C. 

One of the most &ratlrying im
provements that was completed 
during the summer was the new 
sidewalk that leads from Verona 
Mapel hall towQrd Louls Bennett 
hall. Louis Bennett residents espec
laUy wUl appreciate not having to 
wade to theIr knees in water fol
lowing eVery shower to see the ralr 
Verona Mapel occupants. 

The state rire marshall recently 
made his annual visIt to our 
campus and placed his approvnl on 
our campus tacUiUes. He dia, how
ever, emphastze that the no smok
ing rules in the class butldlngs 
should be more strlcUY obeyed. 
The admlnJstration building espec
Ially could easily be destroyed by 
a. careless smoker. 

Freshman rules, once agam In 
elrect. are being taken In the TIght 
spirIt by most ot the first-year 
students. We ha.ve no doubt that 
the rew freshmen who haven't 
learned the purpose ot the rules 
",ill soon be ''wised up" by the 
upperclassmen. 

Bee;mning the ye~r'~ activities 
earlY, the Holy Rolltr Court heW 
its first meeUng the stcond week 
or school. Presiding at the meetln, 
was Judge Jack: Li.lly. 

After the reading 01 tne rinanc
lal report by Ronnie MOIs, treas
urer, a commlttee fi\U appointed 

I to make plans for a float. in the 
Homecoming parade CommJttee 
member~ are; Frank Fultineer, 
chairman, Larry Gainet, Holt. 
Gray, and Jack Lilly. 

SIGi'lA TAU GA..W)fA 
At their first meeting of the 

current. school year held Sep~mber 
20 in the Louis Bennett lounge. 
Sigma Tau Gamma rraternity be
gan the planning or the organiU
Han's d9&1-52 activtUe!. 

For their first monthly social 
event. they sponsored an all-school 
student mix which was held in the 
old gymnasium last Ft1.day eve
ning. 

President BUI Borarn reports 
that a chaplain, a parliamentarian, 
and a corresponding secretary are 
to be elected at the next meeting. 
KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA 

Kappa SIgma. Kappa fraternity 
'held its tint meeting of the year 
last week at which Ume plans were 
begun ror the organiZation or this 
year's activities. ,. 

After a short devotIOnal service 
led by Chaplain Harold But.cher, a 
committee composed ot VerI Garst
er, chalrma~ Joe Ridde1. and 
Charles Zakarian, was selected to 
plan the !ratemlty's Homecom1ng 
nod. 

Carlton Gandee was eleeted 
treasurer, and Harlan Ha.mrlck. 
st!'geant-at-anns. 

As their first social event of the 
year, Kappa Sig's sponsored: a 
freshtnBD mix during the first week 
or school, 

Open Date Oct. 6: 
Play D & E Oct. 13 

The Pioneers of Glenville are 
now racing an open date N!St art.er 
their recent clam with the Salem 
Tigers at Grantsville last Satur
day night. Durlng thi.s two week. 
intervnl. Coach Joseph's Will have 
his squad practicing hard in prep
a.l-alion ror the ~portant tifr ,with 
Davis and ElkJns' maroon and 
'White eleven whlch comes ofr Oc
tober 13, at Elkins. 

Last year. the Pioneers pulled 
one of the biggest upsets ever re
corded. in West Virginia Confer· 
ence play when they knocked oft 
the highly lavored Davis and El
kins team 14-6, before a mixed 
delegation of many home-ooming 
fans at Rohrbough FIeld 

The contest will be Davis and 
Elkins' hOmecQming. 

Galgani Appointed Agent 
Again this year Glenville State 

college. has been selected to have a 
Chesterrteld representative on Us 
campus. The appolntme.nt ror the 
agency was given to Carl Galgani 
who also served as agent last year. 
The appointment was made last 
week by the Campus Merchandl<:
ing Bureau, Inc. 
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CATS, FALCONS 
TOP PIONEERS 
BY 13-0, 10~0 

Hanlin, Johnson Offensh"e 
Threats; Lanham, SlIadam 
Standouts on Defense 

By DARRELL MORR I S 

The Pioneers of Glenville state 
College opened their ·51 football 
campaign at Rohrbough st'ndlum 
on Saturday, Sept. 15, when they 
played host to a crusading Cata
mount team from Potomac State 
Gollege. With the Potomac State 
line and Bi.g Jim Matkowsky play
ing heads-up ball the Blue and 
White's dropped the contest by a 
13-0 count. 

Traveling to Fairmont on Sept. 
22, the Glenville men lost their 
second WVIC conference game as 
they fell before the Fightin' Fal
cons from Fairmont State by a 
score of 20-0. The Falcons, too, had 
revenge on their mind. While 
Glenville was losing to Potomac 
State the Falcons were at West 
Liberty being subdued by a titantic 
Hilltopper team 6-0. 

CATS CLAW PIONEERS 
Mike Josephs' Glenville State 

Pioneers failed to capitaliZe on two 
ErCoring opportunities here at Rohr
bough stadium Sept. 15 as they 
were handed their first defeat of 
their current grIdiron campaign by 
the blue and gold Catamounts from 
Potomac State College by a 13-0 
.score. 

Throughout. the first period the 
"cats·· were pushed pall mall over 
the field as the Blue and WhIte 
grid machine rolled to the Polom
ae two yard line. It was bere that 
the big catamount line displayed 
some brilliant defensive work as it 
r.alted the GSC thrust tollo'ard the 
goal. 

Matkowsky Scores 
T -man Joe Riddel heaved a long 

pass, in the second quarter of the 
game; being intercepted on the Po
tomac State two 'by Joseph N1ed
bale who carried it back to his own 
-i8. Alter a series of plays, on a 
short.. quick pltcb-out from QB 
Zickefoose to Potomac halt-back 
J ohn Matkowsky, the tirst score 
of the game came. Matkowsk:y took 
the baH on the plt.ch-out and was 
long-gone and goal ward bound. 
The cOnversion was low and to the 
side and the score at the half was 
Potomac state 6, Glenville O. 

The longest drive of the game 
was staged in the third !';Jihen the 
Potomac State eleven rambled 
some 55 yards on eleven plays tor 
TO No.2. Again Matowsky tallied 
going over from the Glenville two. 
The oonverslon was good by Poe 
and the soore was 13-0. 

Pioneers Threat.en 
Midway in the final quarter the 

Ploneers rallled. Hissam took a 
Potomac punt. on his 30 and ran it 
back to the 36. On the next play 
Hissam faded back and passed to 
Walter Sl!1te for a 15 yard gain. 
Bogging down In the next. three 
plays, finding the Cat line "impos
sible and impassible," they were 
forced to kick. Gainer kicked to 
the Potomac State 22 whece it was 
fumbled by one of the Cat.amount 
players with Vincent recovering for 
Glenvl11e. On successive pla.ys the 
P ioneers drove within the 10. Un
able to crack the PSC Hne Glen
vUle again !aHed to score. 

Big guns in the GleruvUle attack 
I?i'ere HanlLn, Lanham, Adelsburg, 
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HAPLESS TIGERS 
FALL TO GSC 41·1 
AT GRANTSVILLE 

Riddel , Hanlin, Godfrey, 
Hupp, Lanham, Cool, And 
Tennant Star for Glenville 

By DARRE LL MORRIS 
BULLETIN! 

Members of Coach Michael Josephs' 1951 Pioneer footba ll edition are shown above. Read
ing from left to right, first row, Bill Hanlin, Bernard .Jolley, Fred Gainer, Edmund Janiszo,,:
ski, Gene Spadaro, Walter Slate, Frank Stanevich, Sid Adelsbllrg, Don Men"lman, CecIl 
Johnson" second row, Frank Vincent, Dean Hupp. Ronald Butcher, Jack Tennant, Brent 
Cool, Le~ Woodburn, Bob Reed, Oliver Hunt, Lowell Weekley, Marvin Stewart, Bob Wine, 
Lonnie Miller; third row, Harold (Hadge) Hissam, Edwin Watkins, Denvin McClung, Don 
Weaver, Joe Floyd, Paul Lanham, Harry Knotts. Joe Riddel. Ronald Godfrey, Bobb Boggs, 
Harold Wise, Edsel Robinson (manager); fo urth row, Estes Barker and Frank Fultmeer. 

Coach MIchael Josephs' G len· 
'Ville State model -T seemingly took 
on the power and speed of a jet 
turbine Saturday night as they 
lowered the boom on Doug Stone's 
Salem College Tigers, 41-7, at the 
Calhoun County football field in 
Grantsville, W. Va.. 

Using every man on the squad 
the Blue and White unleased a six 
touchdown attack which saw GSC -----

VB TOURNEY 
IS UNDERWAY 

By BOB BOGGS 

The 1951 season of Men's volley
ball started with a bang Tuesday. 
September the 25th as John Loyd, 
captain of team No. I, and hls 
teammates captured the first two 
of a three game series to ""in the 
opener, Gapbaln Ronnie Mills, team 
won the next two-out-Of-two games 
in the second game encounterments 
by scores of 15-1 and 15-12. In the 
night-cap, the series went all the 
way with No. 3 team, captained by 
Roy Skidmore. winning easily by 
15-4 over captain Robert Cutllps' 
No. 6 team. Cutlips' SQuad bounced 
right back to hand No. 3 Q 15-6 
defeat. The final game was con
siderably closer with SkJdmore win
ning 15-13. 

The matches are slated to be 
played each Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings starting at 6:30, sec
ond games at 8 o'clock tollowed by 
the final at 9 o'clock. 

The teams and team captains are 
as tallows: 
NO. 1 .. . ................ John Loyd 
No.2. . ..... .. .. .. Ronnie MllIs 
NO.3. . . . . .. Roy Skidmore 
NO.4. Richard Hoover 
No. 5 Denzil Whipkey 
NO.6. . .. Robert Cutlip 
No.7. .. Roy Cogar 
NO.8. .. Marvin Stuart 

A·~c~~r~o"s~s~"t~h~~C~~ ~S·~I.g"h~t~s~ I ADAMS GETS ~:~::;'t in~~':d q~~~er~,,:m~ 1:~ frigid nig-bt air and lV.'atched Smil-
in' Bill Hanlin score three of the 

WAA POST Pioneer's touchdowns. The r e-
maining Glenville 'scoring was done 

.................... B! .. ~~ ... L .. ~~L .. L:.. ............. by Grantsville's own Ron Godfrey, 
By MARJORIE lIARDMAN' Dean Hupp and Cecil (Crazy-leg.s) 

C-r-a-c-k! O-O-f\l"-wwa.h! That's At a recent meeting of the Wom- J ohnson. Godfrey went over the 

t~~e~:;u;~~;esia~d~~ln:n ~~~~;~ ens Athletic association, June Ad- :;~~~e~~X gTv~;e th:X~~me~Oi~~ 
fullback, and the conference rating ems, '52, was elected secretary- points for their night's work. Sa 
o! Coach John Apple-john's football :.:~s::ee~~r{~l. the vacancy left by lem~s lone score card'e la te in the 

~~sC~::k %o~~c~r~tt~~ s~~::~d- President Shirley Porter ap- ;~~:~d q~~~rfr~~ th~d~~eto o~~ 
What does Coach J. Applejohn pointed the followingt committees: pez who went galloping over for 

~l;~:~~'f:~~~~;p~~~a?::I~ ~~~~g~r:~!::~,M~~;! ~~: ?E:~::SS s::::te:~:y ex-
his ex-fullback. That's not likely, ~~~isH~;:S. Adams, and Carol Salem kicked-off opening th e 

;!:~!~~~ ::e~b~~Y ::::.: cr;::~~ Martha Mlck was chosen sports ~~:~~o~t~:e~~t it :,e~t ~a~~: 
Cel minus his star fullback, and ~~~~~ ~l~lsVO!::eb~~~!d C:~:!~ and fumbled by Godfrey with 

sym:e;!1~eg t:,~h o=~ing sim- ~e:~g::::" ~~?is La~~::,' ~~~~ ~~~z o~~~:~:x/~a~h~~g~~ 
ilanties between fictional Mr. Murphy, Betty Dobbins, Ruby corked a long pass which !WQ S tak
Applejohn and Pioneer mentor, Cromwell, Phyllis Sponagule, Mary ~n by one Mr. Joseph R iddel, 
Coach Michael Josephs. Both are Ann Judy, and Juanita G reen. another Grantsville boy, inst ead. Of 
coaches, and both are apt to worry the intended Salem receIver . MiII-
a great deal trying to figure out utes later Glenville lost the ball on 
S(\me slmple but apparently (to all able to capitalize on two different doWns and Bob Reed was forced to 
fans concerned) brilliant method of scoring breaks. Ipunt. H is boot tra'Veled to the 
laying the opponent low. The powerful F alc'ons from F air- Salem 29 wh ere the Tiger receJ..ver 

Outside of ,both beIng coaches mont State beat Glenville the sec- was snowed. under by the Glenville 
and both worryln,g a grea.t deal, ond game 20-0. Glenville's line held line. On the n ext play Bob Lan
they can't be compared. While Mr. the Falrmonters away fTom the ham, pla'ying ·his usual good game 
Applejohn is an abstract flgure - goal many times during the oon- ot b all at the guard slot, broke 
head representing aU coaches in test, but on three different oeca- through the Salem line and recov
general, Coach Josephs is the con- slons they could not stop Oharles ered one Gf Henry's fumbles on the 
crete reality. His is the back on Francis, Denver Smith, and J im Tiger 5-yard. line. "From here on 
which people bruise their hands, Cherroccl-three of the F alcons' in Hanltn carried the skin over for 
and his is the stomach which they pUe-driving, goal -hungry Ibacks. the fIrst score of the game. J ohn
pay good money to fill !When he is For all their two losses, the fresh- son's kick for t he extra point split 
winning. And if he loses? W-e-t-l- men-studded Pioneers are a coming the uprights and Glenville soared 

Stanevich, Riddel, Hissam, Spa- l-l. .. you've heard of "man's best team.. Glenville showed marked im- into the lead 7-0. 
daro, Slate, Jolley and iVincent. friend," haven',t you? provement by demonstrating n. GlenVille scored again in the sec-

Score by quarters: Neither does Coa.ch Josephs have noticable sharpness and timeliness ond per iod after a series of plays 

~~::~ Si:a~ .. ~ ~ ~ tl~ ~~~~ i:~!,:~kjo~~:~;nsh~U~d o;~~ ~~a~~:~ b:e~~e~~dta~~!g ~~~ :~~ '~~m:!~~~l. ~~~~~!a~~ 
FIGHTING FALCONS WIN himself and utilize the potentiali- Fairmont. Such fine r points of the ball on t.he Salem seven a.nd cr ash· 

ties he possesses into actualities of game were absent 'ia1. the contest (Continued. on p age 4) 

atU~h~er ~~:~:~! ~~~_~s~e~~~~: r~~~st!:~~ ~~~~a:esfi~t:Pleted, ~~:~i~~~~a~a~eba:~kth!~f:~ I '--'--H-I-I--1-1--6-'-S---
um the Glenville State Pioneers, Johnson did just that against run in Bill Hanlin, Ron Godfrey, 
under the tutorship of Michael M. the strong Fairmont team. Start- Cecil Johnson. and "'Madge" Hiss-
Josephs, fell victims to a game ing at fullback for flhe first time, am. To do the passing, J oe Riddel 
Fairmont State eleven by a 20-0 he carried the .ball only thr.ee tlmes, and Jack Ten~ant are very capa.ble, 
score. The twenty point Falcon galnmg sixty yards and racking up (Continued. on Page 4) 

=a~::t ;~tl~~l~\~::rg~:::~ a. ~~e~~! ~:Odg::~:g;l;:d~' the f"B~~L~~U~~E"R"I~B~~B~-O~'N""": 
:n~~l1,~onc~~te:t t;~ ~~~ Pioneers this year, both have been , ~ 
nongahela fiver lads. The other ~~!. :~:n:~eyCh;~::te:;P t;eu~: ~ : 

tally came when Denver Smith, neers 13-0, at Rohrbough Field in : RESTAURANT : 
a 180 pound back from TYl'one, their initial opener of the 1951 foot- , , 

Rexall Drug Store 

• .Magazines 
• Smoking Needs 
• School Supplies 
• Cosmetics Pa., toted the skin across the goal ball season. This game could have : : 

to paydirt. Both backs were ably been won had the Josephsmen been , Hagan Ice Cream 'I !.. __________ ~ 
supported by Jim Cherrocci, a ............................................................... , ~ 
husky line-smas.11er who transf~r- : LOG CABIN :: Delicious Sandwiches 'r ............. ""' .......... , ............... , 
red from Duquesne UnlVerSlty ' , : Soft Drinks - Mea'ls : Put War Bonds on: 
when the Dukes dropped football. : SERVICE STATION :' Courteous Ser vice ' I • 
and Bill Hayhurst, Fairmont's big , E P dt ' : : • h ' l' t' 
center. Looking good for the bl"" : SSO ro uc s 'I GLENVILLE, W. VA. '. your SoppIng IS I 
a.nd white's were backs Smllin" Glenville 2831 : ................................................. " ......... ! : : 

(Continued on Page 4) ,~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~"": ,,~~,,~~~~~~~~~~,~~"~'" I and remember that wheD I 
; ............ , ........................................ ; ;- ................................................. ; : you need a small cash loan , 
: FOR TAXI SERVICE : Clothes : Strader's : : you can depend upon tJIIIIl 
: CaD : For The FamOy , , ,bank for personal eGnaid-: 
: 2911 or 2851: ! A Better Place To BII)'! '- : eration. All are treated : 
~ Glenville Taxi Service : GLENVILLE MIDLAND ~ Phone 3411 : : with confidence : 
:. ...................................................... 11!-------------!1' .............. " .. , ........... ~ ........... , ............... .! Plus ~ ~ 

MINNICH 
FLORIST 

Tips on Preserving Mums 
One pedal lost, hit or 

shattered-apply glue or 
candle wax. 

Bows either way" 

Gie8ville, W. Vir. 

R. B. STORE 
Your 

Headquarters 
for 

Late Snacks 
Glenville West Virginia 

: : 
USED CAR ./ • • ! Glenville Banking i 
BARGAINS 

SHAVER 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

Authorized Dealer 

G1en'fi))e, W. Va. 

I & Trust Co. I 
: i 
: Friendly. eftlclent aenIee J 

: i 

: COMPANY 

! MEMBER FEDERAL DB-I 
: POSIT INSURANCB I 

................................................... ........ _. , --. ....... -....... -
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Across the Sights ::nl~~~ t~: ~~~~r~~ e::::.::. 7:':~: ~!~:tsro~::lly':: ~~':nm:~~e~: 
althd~~~~~h:;~ ~:~~\heir 1ng for something or someone that line play. 

GLENVILLE 0 0 0 0.- 0 again kicl&d the extra point mak-
F ArRMONT •.. . ..... . 7 7 6 0-20 ing the score 28-0. 

Scoring: 
.Gtride. apparently wasn't there. Pioneers Outweighed 'l.'ouchdownr--Franci.s (2) I Smith. 

Extra. points - DePasquale (2) 
(Placement). Missed extra. polnts

In the tinal period of the game, 
one Salem fumble later, Tennant 
threw another touchdown pass. to 
Godfrey who ran 30 yards for the 
fifth 'I'D of the game. Johnson 
made it five for five and Glenville 
surged ahead 35-0. Brent Cool 
chilled a Salem rally as he inter
cepted a Salem pass setting up the 
final toUchdown for Glenville. 
Agaln Smllin' BUl Hanlin went 
down the touchdown traU for his 
third TO of the night. Johnson's 
kick /Was off and Glenville contin
ued to lead 41-0. 

With Merriman and Slate on the J ust before game time, Zakarian Both teams were defeated in 
er:.d to sang .those passes~ Glenville 
is going to be extra tough from now 
on, even if they should happeh not 
to win a game .t~is. y.ear. 

ZAKARIAN EAGER; 
ZAKARIAN QUITS 

Ch arles "Chick" Zakarian-en
thusiastic, ca'pable, -and newly elec
ted head cheer-leader-€ot overly 
ambitious a week before the Salem 
ga me. Said swarthy, good-looking 
"Chick" to Coach Josephs, "I wan
n a.' get in a few practice cheers so 
I can be at my peak lw1li.le per
formlng before the home folks over 
at Grantsville next week." 

"I t's all right with me, 'Ohick'," 
replied Coach Josephs obligingly. 
"But you'll have to sit on the floor 
of the bus or on the bundles of 
equipmen t all the way up there and 
back." 

"Gee thanks Coach l " 

And • so, "Chick" Zakarian got 
bis Wish. All the way to Fairmont 
he suffered, trying to ease his ach
ing muscles via the rotation method 
of standlng Ian the aisle of the bus 
and sit tlng on the football equip
ment. 

Pinally, the Pioneer 'bus arrived 
at its destination, and Zakarian 
piled off. Up to that point he had 
aequtred a free Ibus ticket, a. free 
meal, and a lree pass to the game 
for his efforts. 

As gam e time drew nearer, Zaka
rim got more and more restless. He 

spied what he had been looking for. Lheir openers; GlenvIlle losing to 
It was his .cheering section-all Potomac State 1'3-0, while the Fal
four strong. "Let's cheer. gang," he cons were at West Liberty losing 

DePasquale (pass). 

yelled. "How about 'Locomotlve 6-0. In the weight department. Hapless Tigers 
GI~~~;~~~ led off JWith a roar. ~:;r~~:t ~v~~ ~h~~~e~~d t:!~ (Ccntinued from ?alte 3 ) 

G-L-E-N-V-I-L-L-E"! But. as he The Falcons had a weight average ed across to advance the score six 
accelerated his actions in order to of 178 pounds, per man whereas points. Johnson's kick was again 
keep in pace with the pistons of the visiting !Pioneers averaged only successful and the score was 14-0. 
~he imaginary train, his voice low- 175. During the second 'half of the 

erect in pitch until it came as barely Sununary: :~l:t a:~t ~~~~:~g o~~~~r~~: 
~~~~~l~er;!~~~ his ~~ty~~~rl~:~ 18~~~~ne~~; f~~h~~~a~~~~~ hat but the rabbit as they explod-

came depressingly aware that only -Fah'Jllont I, Glenville 0; first =t!:et~:;~~: ~~~~. o7r~r (~~~ 
~~~ ~ash~~~~:~~. cheering sec- ~~::Ule Pt;nal~~~ ~~~:;:~~ opening the third period. His boot 

After the cheer had· been finished, Fairmont 11(l, Glenville 9; passes :r::~ ~hethef;':'~::: l~a~ail~g t:e 

~h~~:::~~h~:: :a~:::ndir~~: ~~;:S~~::c~;~~~Fai~~~U~~ Glenville line Lopez quick kicked 

and muttered in disgust. "Heck," he Glenville 2; fwnbles-Fairmont 2, ~~:~ ~~ ~h~nSO:~ ~':df~~~ 
said, "if they're not going to cheer, Glenville 2; fumbles lost-Fair- Blue and White were again deep 

~~n~~~ re:gc~~e~e:~e~~ ! ~~:~ ~:~:~t~l,e~I~~Vi11!; 5; P;~l:~~ in Salem territory. Jack Tennant 

FUDALA STANDS OUT 
At this point Doug Stone sent in 

R. Fudala who after a serles of 
plays fired a PaM to Lopez who 
went over untouched by the Jos
ephsmen. Cross' kick for the ex
tra point was good. The tinal score 
was Glenville 41--salem 7. 

Score by periods: 
GLENVlLLE 
SALEM • 

77 14 I~I 
00 0 7- 7 that small, anyway! Without saying penalties-Fairmont 70, Glenville then \Whipped a beautiful pass to 

another word, he turned on his 35. ~~f:::rea~~_~e J:~~~~:r k~f~~ 1,----------., 
~;e;h:~1el~a~~~ :i~~e h~t~~tc~:~ GlTh.n Veill,.t.rsttin.tg. lineups: F.'-ont the EP was good and the score Our Specialty • •• 

u..... read GlenvlUe 21-Salem O. 'The PINEAPPLE 
th~n~: ~~yga~~e that night, Merriman ....... LE.. Morton G-men scored again midway the .Upside--Down Cake 
Zakarian was permitted to rest Adelsburg ....... LT • DePasquale third quarter when Hupp snag- COOkl'eS 

Jolley ... . ...... LG •• Hounshell ged one of the passes thrown by 
~;::i~ta:~y~~s ~.:.~ .t~~ .?US .seats. Vincent ...... . .. C .... Hayhurst Jumpln' Jack Tennant. Johnson Donuts 

Knotts .. . .. . .... RO •.• DeFloriO r~~~"~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

~::~",:i.c~.:::::::~~ :::: . D;=~ j For Good Food At The : Mad-Dogs Cats, Falcons 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Bill Haniin, Cecil Johnoon and Joe 
Riddel; whereas, Paul Lanham, a 
tra.nsferee from Morris Harvey, 
and Gene Spadaro, ,who played a 

R!ddel .......... QB •.•.. Vernall : Right Price Visit : KANAWHA 
Godf~ey .. ...... liB ...... Smith r CONRAD'S : 
HanlIn ......... _RH .... Francis ! RESTAURANT • BAKERY 
JO:o~en b~' .~~~~~~ .. Gherroccl L~~,,~~~~,,~~~~~~~,,~~J 

=-=:==~======~ 

CHESTERFIELD-LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

~kirm'~ ~mokt ~bop 

. ~ ~ dot Chesterfield 
~at/{/~~~ + ·3· ·~1 \'~o.~ " 
/ SIGNED ....... _ .... _ ........... . •...• ·• "' 

PROPRIETOR 


